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THIS GIGA
have ruthlessly

MEN'S SUITS 2

Uncalled for Hand Tail
$27.50, $30.00, now-

S $85.00 and $40.00 Suits
$45.00(J and $50.00 Suits
55.00 and $60.00 Suits,

# $65.00 and $70.00 Suits
# Conservative Blues, G]

$25.00 and $30.00 Suits
$35.00 and $40.00 Suits,
$415.00 and $50.00 Suits,
$65.00 and $75.00 Suits,

UNDI
Fleece Lined, each
Ribbed, each
imerino Wool, each.
Ribbed Union Suitsa-

RAIN
$40.00 Leatherette Coa

S Cape Backs, Belts, Blac
no0w going at
Ii ROYS
$4U00 Boys' Shoes,un
$5.00 Boys' Shoes, now1 C$7.50 Boys' Shoes, now

D1l MK3.0-d$F .0Sis

PA'JUL IIYNii'rt1 [ADS
1[AGU[ Of NATIONS

Belg$inEleatPermanent. Presiet
aLt G;enevaL %lecting.

SWISS IBELLS RING
AS SESSION OPENS

P$resident Aotta o Switzerland in
Sound in g Note4 of Welcome Ex-
presses Hope That t:nuited States
WAill Not Delay Mluchi Longer.

vNov. 15. (y the Asciated
Pres)-.ul Wy of lg ium,
was eliedpermanent president of
the leag.ueof ntion at the penittn
sessi0 nof the ilague asse bl

-
h er

todla$y.lHe recei 5 votes to four
votes for Presidlent M ot ta of Switzer-
land and one eaceh for ex-Priesident
Ador $t Swyitz'erland n Leon Bour-
geoMitof Franc(.

toI frIder:,i],ee i oducicd President
Mcl tta 1f Sw.it zerland, who in his adi-
dress; welcoingii the dlelegadt ex-

press .1 the hope that the United
States woud not lelay much linger
in "taking y it imadte pilace in the

\'JIl ' I I G'c,~hu eisth

CYPRESS
'

SASH-
DOORS

~ BLINDS

MOULDINGS
AND

MILLWORK

ITT
DBE R(
NTIC REDUCTION SALE-

ut all prices to far less than v

LND OVERCOATS
>red Box back suits,

.......... ....... ......$15.95
now -...------ $20.95
now ..------.$25.95
now ------------$30.95
now ------------$35.95
ays and Serges Included.
now ------------...$15.95
now ------------ $25.95
now ------------._ $35.95
now ------------.. $40.95

JRWEAR

------------------$ .75
----------------$1.30

-------------- $1.95
$---------$1.85

COATS
s, now ----------- $29.95
ks, Greys and tan,
..$3.95, $5.95, $7.95, $12.95
'SHOES
-----------------$2.95
-----------------$3.45
----------------- $5.95

iDB
foreign minister of Belgium, declar-
ed the first sesison of the assembly
open, the hall was crowd(ed with men
and women and there were several
women among the delegates. The
toilettes, with the quaint red and
yellow gowns of the Swis guards,
gave touches of color to an other-
wise sober scene.

M. Motta, in his greetings to the
delegates, thanked the peace confer--
ene~e for having selected Geneva, as
the seat of the !eague of nations and
also thanked President Wilson for
calling the meeting of the assemhly
in the seat of the league.
The first session of the league as-

sembly was greetedl with the ring-
ing of all the bells in G;eneva a fter
several minutes silence on the part
of all the people of the canton.
Pres id ent Motta of Switz'erland was
followed by M. I lymans.
The Socialist leader IljalImar B rant-

ing, headl of the Swedish (delegation,
provoked the first debate by object-
ieg to the election of Paul IIymans
as priesident of the league of ae-
elanmtion. M. Ilymans himself de.
cided the questino of holding thai
s incei one member requested a secrel
vote, he was entitled to it.
A miore an ima tedl and more signi

Ienduiiiscuission grew out of th
ldop tion of th agenda. L ordl Rober
Cii, who r'eprCeents South Africa

hell t hat the application for mem0
hersh ip of Albania, Bulgaria and Auis
tria, which were receivedl since th
agi'nda wais made up, should be add(
('d to it.

Tlh e assembly so decided a fter th
F"rench. deulegates M. Vivian i an

lHourgeois had made it clear that thI
applications wouldl be referred to
coiilmmittee to be examined and a d<i
eision taken as to whether th(
would be received. This reser'vatioi
it is contendled, will establish a pri
(('dent so that, if Germany's applies
ion is recei ved later the F"rench dIll
ga tes will be able to at once talI
up thei question of eligibility.
The working or~ganizaition o'f tI

asseml iy as formed this afternrot
conisists of six committees eachl wil
-11 miembers'i representing all t
states'~ at tein g. All ques'tions5 of ti
agendiia will lie dlividled among the:
ionuittiees aind wil come up for
hiate on the floor only' when the r

portsi are su bittedl. The pres ideni
of these com mitt('es will be ex-o
fic'io vice' pre'sidlents of the assemb
The de(bates today clearly indlicat<

that Lord nobet. Cecil, Lonn non

ONsome in and L

'r S Gi.2A
-Offers you the greatest money
holesale cost.

YOUNG MET
$35.00 and $37.50 Suits, noN
$40.00 and $45.00 Suits, no,
$50.00 and $55.00 Suits, nc
$65.00 and $75.00 Suits, no

FURNIS1
Collars (Stiff) Four for
Collars (Soft) ---------

Handkerchiefs, 3 for
Sox, three pairs for
Belts-----------------
Suspenders
Ties---------------
Jersey Work Shirts
Sweaters---------------

BOYS' P
$3.50 Boys' Pants, now --_

$5.00 Boys' Pants, now
$2.50 Boys' Khaki Pants, i
$2.50 Boys' Corduroy Pant

SUIT CASES,
AND MUSICAL IT

Suit Cases --------------
Trunks --

Banjos, Guitars, Mandolin

R G'
POLITE SOCIETY

ABHORS BAD BR[ATH
Bad Breath is Usually tl Result of

Improper Action of the
Digestive Organs.

Over-eating and lack of care of the
body naturally congests the stomach 5
an other digestive organs. To ovr(1
work them'n mea ns to abuse thenm. Thli
natural result is air a(cuinulationi of
poise''s thfat po01llute t he system ndii 5
prodluce foul1 andf illIsmell ing gasses, --

commonly knrownr as bad breath.
Nothing is more repulsive and dlis-

gusting. It is thre first i ndlication o f an
unhealthy brod y. At the first sign, for-
tify your'self against it.

TrySr~ra. A cti lie prepfara.1
tioni of mredicinial r'(oots andi herbs ((n1--
taininig no alcohol, esp~eciarlly suit ed
for the iniv igorati on of' thre organ of
dIigestion and1( a ssiminilat ion. A ta bhe
Spfu03il before (each meal will i nv ipor -

ate' the ~~gids of the stomach, live.
mai kidnieys, imorprove thle d igestiron
arnd pluri fy the bloood. Mlere laxatives
do0 not go f'ar enough. A )iproper use
of this treatmrent will give you ai
cfleain body, noirmal dligestion arnda
sweet pullre breath. Ask all dea lersi
arnd jobblers,

ge'oi s, itene Viviani arid Signor lit-
toni :' re likely to ii"come leading fig-
ores on thre floor and that thre sinall
staites are showing a spirit of ide-
pendr ence anid wil riot acceplt prear-i
ranged programs1 without hav inr

-their sayv.
- Onr loot ion of George N icollIWBrnes
of(I the Br'itish delegationr, a resolutin

-calling for a meitssage of sympalithy to
l'residenit Wilson ini his illness wa st

C' adopted'I.

a NEW VICE l'RFESIDEINTI
y Asheville, N. C., Nov. 15. Election
I, of Mrs. Heninett I). l lof Gallatrin,

'Tenn.. as second~v ice p residlent, re

r- Iphe-in .\lres. George E. Cu'n ninoghamr
of 1,ittle' Rock, Ark., who wiredl hr

e resignarition shortl ya ftc r she wais r-

lectedf last week brourght t o ani
eofficial eni dthe 27th annual nationarl

ni nv en ti on of the Unit edf Dauight ers
*h of thre Con federacy todlay, wh icIiin-
e' ished practically all bu:inress 'Sat-

. urdahry. Mirs. C unnringhn&i, who was

niot prersent at the c'onventi in, w ired
of hetr inrability to serve feiaiie oif
ill hrealrh sooin a fter Sire received of-

ts feialI nrotice of thre honror shown her
f-. fy night falI thre last of thre dele'gate-

ly hadf gone, including fte genetral of'

dI fiier's, who remi ai ned over to elec t a

..uccessor toi Mr's. Cunninighamrn.

We Will Pay You 0
Above Market Price LU -

et Us Explain .

LA W'E EK SALE
aving opportunities you ever saw! To dispose of our surplus stock, we

'S SUITS SHOES
v----------------$19.95 MIen's Shoes-Every Shoe in the store goes on sale
v ------------- $30.95 including Lion Brand, Walk Right, Edinonds, etc.
w $4.00 Shoes, now----------------------- $2.95

v--- - $4595 $5.00 Shoes, now----------------------$3.95
$6.00 Shoes, now -----------------------$4.95*

IINGS $7.50 Shoes, now-----------------------$5.95
----------------75c

$10.00 Shoes, now------------------------.$7.95*
$12.50 and $15.00 Shoes, now --------$9.95

----------------25c
---------------- 25c SHIRTS

------------------50c Solid Colors, Silks and Crepe Included
------------------45c $2.50 and $3.00 Shirts, now--------------$1.75*
-------------45c $3.50 and $4.00 Shirts, now---------------$2.75

--------------45c$5.00 Shirts, now------------37
----------------$1.95 $6.00 Shirts, now-------------------------$4.75
---------------$1.45 $7.50 Shirts, now------------------------$5.75

~NS$10.00 Shirts, now ---------------------- $8.75
---------------- $1.95

$15.00 Shirts, now $11.75

---------------- $3.90 U. S. ARMY GOODS
low ------------ $1.95 Bought at Government Auction Sale at Camp
s, now Jackson.

Comforts -------------------------------$2.25TRUNKSTRUNKSBlankets -------------------------$6.00 4
4STRUMENTS Riding Breeches-----------------------$2.00

$.Shsnw_-----------$1.40 S-h-o- - _s - -- 4.00
-------------$4.20 Over-alls---7-----------------------------$1.00o

s-------- $4.75 Wr-apped Leggings -- ----------- $1.25

8 North Main Street,
SUMTER, S. C.

COME TO COUNTY FAIR'
MakeMVcolum Bros.headquarters

PRETTY

SUITCOATSand
DRESSES

Priced according to the day's market.

DRYGOO Sand
SHOES

Priced according to the day's market.

IT'S TO YOUR INTEREST
TO TRADE AT A CASH STORE

MeCollum Bros.
Sells For Cash Only. SUMTER, S. C.


